CREEDENCE AND FRIENDS BIO.

CREEDENCE and FRIENDS
Australia’s number 1 tribute show The sounds of Creedence Clearwater Revival and John Fogerty.
Come on a musical adventure through the sights and sounds of
Creedence Clearwater Revival and John Fogerty. Creedence and Friends
takes you to places no other Creedence tribute show has gone, covering the
musical life of John Fogerty. The Creedence and Friends show chronicles the
music of John Fogerty’s Clearwater Revival Band, and the driving force
behind a successful solo career. Fogerty’s catchy melodies, dance floor sound
and simple, down-to-earth lyrics proved a popular formula with fans from a
wide cross-section of tastes. Country music lovers, rhythm ’n’ blues fans and
even rock ’n’ roll audiences turned in to his songs and discovered something
they really liked.

Millions of people recognised him as a writer and performer of extraordinary
talent. Now Australian fans can enjoy all the hits in one polished live
performance delivered by professionals who genuinely admire and respect
Fogerty’s work.

Check out all the old favourites and a a few more obscure tunes which may
come as a pleasant musical surprise. Also enjoy songs from Fogerty’s own solo
career right up to and including ‘Blue Moon Swamp’.
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The Band
Mark Gillett - Lead Vocals / Guitar. Mark has been playing for well
over 30 years and has supported many well known bands. Mark has toured
throughout Australia and New Zealand. He brings to the Creedence and
Friends show a dynamic vocal capturing the sounds of John Fogerty and
those guitar riffs that have become synonymous with Creedence Clearwater
Revival.
Gary Jelfs - Lead Guitar / Lap Steal.

Gary has been part of the

Australian music scene for over 40 years. Gary’s creativity on guitar and lap
steal has him as a sought-after session musician. His playing of John Fogerty
classics should not be missed.
John Williams - Mandolin / Guitar / Manager.

John began playing

guitar in the late ’60’s alongside many renown artists. John now plays the
mandolin to add to the show’s dynamic performance.

With the current

material from John Fogerty’s shows the Ovation mandolin adds the blue grass
sound that embraces the era of the late 60’s and 70’s.
Mark Langfield - Drums. Mark has been in the music scene for over 30
years, having worked and performed with Australia's best musicians.

His

energy produces an amazing drum sound. Mark also runs a successful audio
business.
Scott Murray - Bass / Vocals.

Scott s a multi-instrumentalist

who plays bass guitar with the show. His vocal harmonies are pivotal to the
band's characteristic sound. Scott has supported many of Australia's leading
artists and is a highly regarded musician.
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